
2962 Чап^а лпа Зс. 
Чои th Вайе, lalif. 
Feb. ?Л t 1962

Dear Biff, ■ ■ -* ....... w --- - - -«-•• ■ ' •■• . " • — -- -
'fell, lets see, were do we start.. I have atleaat 

three things that snoula come first.. -- Sell, iirsu let 03 
mention .that I guess 1 wont be able . to mention.the of 
your, fanzine.. You<see like -Varner mentioned, there axe some 
of ле old timers who are useing even older machines th;>.L/on’t , 
have all the little due-hi ok-ie.. YoiJ seem to be so off^n.qed y 
^hen readers don’t spell it exactly the way you do (I would # 
follow Boggs rules, otherwise) I find the best wau out is not 
to mention it directly. This ofcourse will make it impossable 
for ле to mention tne name on any of tne three poll—sheets I 
have at hand.. .. .. . .

' ext let me say 1 am sorry to be so slow about_waiting an 
thanking you for the last three issues of your fanzine.. The 
reason for my not writing has nothing to do with my interest in 
it, or my enjoyment of them.. But for reasons teat I will hot 
sadden you with in detail, 1 find uy sell able to devote 0aly 
so much time to writing.. How work will expand to. fill the .time., 
akailaole to do it in...but,fanac is so aran^ed that there,is . _ 
always wic® '"^ to do -as io time.. . --
of dealing wi th fanzines i s .simple-.. There is a-large file 
box by lay bed find all incomming fanzines go into t.^is 90x4. 
The order they ao in is based on.how importenthe fanzine 
seems to me in relationship' to toe other fanzines in /he box, 
at .the moment... Also on the age. and, atleast two .fastor.s that 
are not translateable into English. — But onoe in the Box 
the fanzine slowly work their way to the front. Bo, tin t-ime 
they all make it— if the editor lives so long.. . Like, last 
Summer,.-when I had my last spell of catching up with things., ■ 
and 1,^хо1е letter-of-coment .to аДИ,.covering 6 issues and 
18 mori4th3..

I really am sorry. Not only to I disslike getting fanzines 
without showing some sign of gratatude, but I want to say a 
word,of inouragement for good new fanzine and fans*, yut T get 
so many>that I just don’t get to all of them. I’ve heard lets . 
of good things about you and your fanzine though.. From people 
who know..

. All jny stamps are canceled. • Though the last one has a 
strange double red blotch, that might oe a ruober з«а^р, or 
purple magic marker.. " . , - - . „ _

Lets see/.. Back to #11, ano look for marks., hell, there 
aren’t any. 1 wonder- now I thought I was. going to гё.аелоег what 
I wanted to talk about/.. Ofcourse -toe .. illaoles are 11 ked. . 
Though AFTbry for Children didn’t have toe even flow of your 
others.. ___ No grips about your taste in tapes.. (loould say 



something funny and /nasty, about you not having any.. But, it 
it ’isn’t veryfunny...nore true.. So, forget it..) Sorry though, 
I don’t h^re h roll of tape to correspond with.. I could buy 
one — but I don’t think it would work well in my wire recorder.

I never tride your ’•chasing References” system., bets 
see, I’ll pick up a line.... Do you know not for nothing could 
happened to anyone we know your indorser. Yes.. Your 
right.. Only thing J ever uid was take words at random from 
a die tonary — then knock out the words that didn’t make sence.

I notice something (a note a scralTed on the margin). In 
your first issue you say people should send you if an histories. 
You got them up to your ears, and you; are Sick of them.. A dull 
morbid ''fasu/utl on with the past, you said.-. (Or osouething like 
that..)' ’>vt here in ?12 you write about ’'Looking Backward.* . w.. 
Thioif'only proves a point I’d thought to make, that most -fans 
are Intcro-; ted ’n histories cue у ailready know, Ve all .wish to 
relive the happy days of our childhood — though I wish you 
hadn’t mentioned a hec to-pan.. I hate to remember t-ne/two 
fanzines T put out on one.. 1 hate too, to triink of being over 
come by a pan full of jello. * • • ■

And,; did your experence with a hecto cause you to say teat 
the ■•'"frtehdless-among’-friendly” was purple? I might also «ay . 
I fo.uYid tt?ts Д1 ttle pdem remarkably (in ^oompairason to the rest 
of у Ьцг fansiaes) deep'and full of foaling. I’ve writes things- 
like L that' too, by misstake.. -- Г suspect -di spite your desire 
terrine duuur, that yon will be--slipping in "
and trr-’n.'.- Don’t lett it worry you.. *■ The funny ones will 
think y.ni are being doublely esoteric, and the serious type will 
think more of you...so you win both ways. 

< ....
"The -dheese ^tands Alone* hardly stands in the -same class 

as the other tales, as i t -makes sense all the- way, аз well as 
being funny.. - I like- them both ways.. I’ll write myself that 
letter,’'but'25 words is rather limiting to a hack, one reason 
I write so few letters is 1 can’t stop them at short notes...
I figure'if it os going to cost- me 4^, 1 mignt as well thaniijtf 
in a 1/ worth of paper... ' 4

Yitch Is a good man, and 1 agree with nim about -lettering 
guides.. I can’t print letters eather, and have to use a guide/" 
and they look 'terreable.. '.’he ones Ou use in the next issue
are not worth it.. You could have justafide the edged and’' 
such, before I’d ’demanded lettering guides... :

v®a, you know .Alan, I’ve rattier felt that way aoout mummies 
myself..~ -- There must be some -mental system to archaologist, 
that distance in so many miles, or years makes it allright to 
dig folks up for S-C-I-E-N-C-E.. I re.iember thinking a Ihiaase 
made a very good point when he asked some TTniversaty sponcered 
grave robber, working on an old Jing tumb, “Mow would you feal 
13 we sent an expaditlon over to your country to dig up George 
Washington?* -- Wight as well be-burned to a. nice clean ash, 
to start with.. ’bat say Alan, hbw; do you feal about cremation?



Gee.. You get letters from Peggy HcKnlght and Ruth Berman. 
And.your. 1.9 yiears old.. .,. - Oh, you lucky fello;w.Shile I: may 
personally/^ref er г ДДС to con;^ the- дЬцг^1 ngc lines of < r 
femfana.'such -ад Robbie 5ibso^A.a^ Karen Anderson, I can still 
.^Вф'ёЙЬег* when a teen-a^c girl was- a <.-ь:---- (J best not., 
cbmplefet that line.. /Anything i say would /sound depraaating, 
andJ nothing "S-ould be further from my intent.. .There. is, .m 
after all, nothing wrong with being young and a gril.. (Unless 
you happen to be a boy'' And the Kasses EcKnight and Berman 
are of the class, Charming Additions to Our 'Vorid.

It’s pretty hard to comment on your stuff.. Bow if you 
had been here in the form of £ A Small Mouse, while I read the 
issues, yon would have been grutafied by reaction. (Reactions 
other than crying in a loud voice, ’’UOW; There’s a small moused) * 
I laughed out loud; chuckeled fairly quietly to my self; and 
funny ripples of laughter run up my front... But, it’s etty 
to say... "Iio Ro, Calvin v. "Biff Demmon, that line "Four days 
later the h'el come tint was gone,* was funny.." ((Humpf t.’ Two sets 
of quotation marks, wither, quotations... so, allright, I haven’t 
made any trailing which clauses yet....whut ever tne .>hu they 
are... Or have I.... smartassedli ttlesprat.’))

All this about the BatEvePost, and mr. Ben...got me to 
wondering... I. reached overrand six aged too laios b.uff :
magzitre’ table. ‘ It was ”ol. 235, #7.. Didn’t say how many 
issues to э volnmn... But even a mutten-head can add 235 to 
1729 and get 1964... If it were allready two years old when 
he bought it, and a yolumnwasadded each year, and you could 
blelieve the editors of the Post, *rankl5n mi^ht have been the 
Bmbasaddr to ’•'гя?;се.

^peeking about funny letters... You will no doubt find chat 
if yon don’t print letters fans will be slow to write you at 
all.. If you try, on the other hand, to publish all you get, 
you will eather have nc room for anything else, or just printing 
dull little snipits from lots of letters... Petter you should 
print one or two really good letters with little cutting, and 
make the others sweet to get on the WAHF list.

Yes.. But of aoov'’ all to your sell be true.. The avove 
is under the class of, If I Were You...but then I’m not, so 
you don’t have to listen., ho more than you have to listen to 
NotFans that say you shouldn’t send it to lealFans.. The only 
trouble is that there are a lot of Fringe Editors who do send 
fanzines to NotFans... The Notb'ans like the fanzines, and what 
to get more.. Bo they write to other fanzines, and then tney 
write for other fanzines... But they are NotFans, and their 
stuff i< NotFunniBh. And Fandom is getting more and more NotFans 
in it who like fanzines, out don’t like Gclenae-Fiction or 
Fantasy very much... Without pro-mag reviews of fanzines, and 
letter columns, we don't get many TrueFans in..but only friends 
of fans, who are not allways the TrueBlueFooFoo type.. I don’t 
want to worry you.. You aren't driving us old guard (Gori How 
I hated the Old Guard, once) to the wall.. But 1 thought you 
might like to know why some of us worry.



l-^jjlly <a-'-6tart'juBt::to say ^don*^^ 
to ЬаУчь mote -to »ay;.;. »ut- ^t^e-’way-1 ;
Ma-ln,-' Шй¥кв! fot 'lee;01ngiT^ 14st.;: ‘ Good WufT Were.’
and 1 Really did-en-joy -I t-; .. - РЦ try. (hopeУ
more ofte'r in the4 future... I might eveYr have'pergWd, lay’ giijl-t 
tealing, enough to speek ! td-you at club now.. ' - ‘ '■ *■

Yours

Sending..?» Atom 111 о T*m sure he ^oul.dn^t 'nirid if you used..,,. .


